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Ⅰ: Introduction

 Southeast Asian Ethnic Chinese Capital is an important economic force in 

East Asia, its history and economic strength has no match among overseas 

Chinese business world.

 At the beginning of China's reform and opening up in the late 1970s,Ethnic 

Chinese enterprises of Southeast Asia and Hongkong are pioneers in foreign 

investment in China. 

 For more than 30 years, as the main driving force in ASEAN investment in 

China, their investment scale keeps expanding. With demonstration effect 

and the role of a bridge, they make a great contribution to the successful use 

of foreign investment to promote China's rapid economic development. 



Ⅱ:The overview of Ethnic Chinese enterprises' investment in 

China 

 The process of the investment in China can be divided into three stages 

:beginning, rapid development and stable development.

 Beginning:1979-1991

 Chinese enterprises of Southeast Asia and Hong Kong are the first to enter 

the market of  mainland China,and become pioneers in foreign investment in 

China. 

 But affected by factors such as infrastructure, management system, market 

concept, the period of China's investment environment is not very ideal. 

Many ethnic Chinese enterprises still have a skeptical mind to invest in 

China, so the scale of investment in China is generally small,and their 

investment is based on small and medium-sized enterprises.



 Rapid development：1992-1998

 After Deng Xiaoping made his southern tour in 1992, the pace of China's 

reform and opening up became further speeding up.

 The futher improvement of  demestic  infrastructure construction and 

laws and regulations for foreign investment in China.

 With  the  improvemen of  relationship between China and ASEAN,the 

political risks would certainly reduce while they  invested  in China.

 Driven by the favorable factors,  investment amount of Ethnic Chinese 

enterprises doubled and redoubled. Ethnic Chinese enterprises group became 

more active and optimistic while they  invested  in China.



Stable development： 1998-

 China became a member of WTO in 2001, with the implementation of the 

commitment to WTO, the domestic  soft and hard investment environment 

got perfected.Besides,the huge domestic market increasingly became the 

dominant factor for  investment in China

 From 2001 to 2006, Southeast Asian Ethnic Chinese Enterprises’ Investment 

in China kept basically stable. But after 2007, it got a rapid growth.It was 

showed that,according to Singapore‘s  investment ,the data was $3.18 

billion in 2007, but it had soared to $6.31 billion in 2012 which was more 

than,the United States, Japan and South Korea and any European countries.



Graph 1：Actual Investment Amount of Overseas Chinese Business（
including Chinese Business from Hong Kong and Macau）and its 

Proportion of  FDI in China

source：Center for Chinese Entrepreneur Studies, Tsinghua University (CCES)

The investment in China from Overseas Chinese business in 2007 was $31.5 billion,then 

it jumped to $66.65 billion in 2010.And it rised up to $77.28 billion in 2011, accounting 

for 66.6% of the total amount of  FDI in China. Southeast Asian Ethnic Chinese 

Enterprises are the  important strength contributing to the growth.
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Ⅲ: Characteristics of ethnic Chinese enterprises' 

investment in China

1.Investment location: mainly concentrate in coastal areas, and 

extend to inland

 The coastal areas of China has always been the major investment area for ethnic 

Chinese enterprises' investment.

 In 21st century, the improvement of  investment soft environment in China's inland 

areas, and the continuous development of domestic market and all the preferential 

policies , all attracted more and more ethnic Chinese entrepreneurs to invest in inland 

China.



2. Investment industry: the main areas are focused on real estate, 

manufacturing, commercial, financial, infrastructure and 

hotel.Meanwhile it also tends to expand to other areas.

 The real estate industry can be called  the first industry , almost major 

southeast Asian ethnic Chinese  enterprise groups are involved in this area 

when they  invest in China. At present there are many large ethnic Chinese 

enterprises investing this field,such as Lucio C.Tan's Eton Properties, Mr 

Robert Kuok's Kerry Properties Limited, Lippo Group, Salim Group,CP 

Group,Sinar Mas Group,Hong Leong Group, Far East Organization and so 

on.



 Manufacturing is the second largest industry of ethnic Chinese enterprises ‘investment

in China..Specifically, it includes food, rubber and palm oil processing, brewing, 

papermaking, electrical appliances, machinery and electronics, tires, building materials, 

motorcycle, automobile, glass, etc.

 Business and financial industries are the key industries. Presently,there are some big 

companies which invested a lot in the areas of department stores and retail,such as   

Philippine's SM Group ,Thailand's CP Group , Malaysia's Lion Group and Indonesia's 

Lippo Group. In terms of finance, the major basic Banks of southeast Asia have already 

set up branches or subsidiaries in China.

 Infrastructure facilities and the hotel industry are also the key industries of ethnic 

Chinese enterprises ‘ investment in China. After 1992, the Chinese government 

encouraged foreign investment in the infrastructure field, which gained strong 

response.Thus, a large number of Chinese capital began to invest infrastructure.



 Besides the above key investment industries, ethnic Chinese enterprises  also 

interested in service industries, including agriculture, catering and 

entertainment. In the field of agricultural investment,the most outstanding  

entrepreneur is Thailand's CP Group.

 Since the new century, ethnic Chinese enterprises also increased their 

investment in the fields of  logistics, high-tech, education, consultation, etc.



3.Regard Hong Kong as the intermediary:

As the metropolitan of Chinese and meanwhile, the centre of international business, 

trade and financial, Hong Kong is always an important market and a capital mix land 

for ethnic Chinese enterprises' overseas investment. 

It was reported that, to the 1990 s, more than eighty percent of the southeast Asian 

ethnic Chinese consortiums set up their own business overseas branches in Hong Kong.

For ethnic Chinese businessmen, choosing Hong Kong as an intermediary to invest in 

mainland China has some advantages. On the one hand, they can make use of the 

unique advantages of Hong Kong to raise capital, find partners, obtain business 

information and managerial talents,which lay the foundation to invest in mainland 

China. On the other hand, in the name of Hong Kong to invest in China, they can avoid 

the accusation of capital flight from home countries.



Ⅳ:Motives of ethnic Chinese enterprises' investment in 

China

1.The capital of the profit-driven

 Under the condition of market economy, investment subjects make the decision to 

invest abroad,which is based on market, resources, and cost.Thus, their ultimate goal 

is to make profits. ASEAN Chinese businessmen are no exception. The capital of the 

profit-driven is the fundamental factor that leads to Ethnic Chinese enterprises of 

Southeast Asia investing in China. 

2.The thrust strength of motherland and the tensile strength 

of host country

 2.1. The tensile strength of host country:

Mainly included by the production factors, the policy environment factors and market factors.

 2.2The thrust strength of home country

Mainly includes the adjustment of home industry structure, the needs of expand overseas 

market and the induction of home country policy.



3.The similarity of cultural background

 Investment choices often have a certain relationship with cultural background. 

Besides, investment performance is good or bad sometimes mixed with cultural 

factors.

 There is no language barrier to communicate and has the same cultural background, 

which is convenient for enterprises management and reduce the transaction cost. In 

addition, ethnic Chinese have geographical and kinship relations with their ancestral 

home, making them more likely to win investment and market information and more 

likely to get all kinds of help.Therefore,it is convenient for them to invest in China.

 So, compared with foreign capital, the capital of ethnic Chinese is often easier to 

China.



Graph 2 . influential factor of Investment decision-making of Ethnic 

Chinese enterprises
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Ⅴ: Problems of ASEAN Chinese enterprises' 

investment in China

 Part of the investment of ethinc Chinese enterprises are of inadequate 

preparation, lack of awareness of China's conditions and policies and 

regulations

 the pressure of rising costs, industrial upgrading , qualified people and 

market competition

 problems of government departments and functions of institutions
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